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1413. MEMBRANE21.
May28. Inspeximusand confirmation to the lepers or infirmof the hospital

Westminster, of Herbaldonof letters patent dated 1 March,1 HenryIV [Calendar,
1399-1401,p. 225],inspectingand confirminga charter of HenryII
and letters patent dated 18 February,23 HenryIII. ByK.

May25. Inspeximtisand confirmation to the burgessesof Dorchestre,co.
Westminster. Dorset,of letters patent dated 13 June, 19 Richard II, inspecting

and confirminga charter dated 26 June,11 Edward III. [Charier
Bottt11 Edward ///, No. 26.] For 100s. paid in the hanaper.

May13. Grant for life to Adam Koker,'chivaler,' in consideration of his
Westminster, great poverty in his old age, of such maintenance in the king's college

within the castle of Wyndesorewith fees and wages as John Grymesby
had there while he lived and other poor knights have had according
to the statutes for the maintenance of the knights in the college.

Byp.s.

May30. Licence,for 100s.paid in the hanaper bythe prior and convent of
Westminster. St. Mary's,Beston bythe Sea,for Thomas de Morlee,' chivaler,' John

Bacon,esquire, John Hagon,Thomas Hagon,Thomas Hook of
Shirynghamand John Hyrde of Beston to grant to them in mortmain
a messuage, 25 acres of land,H acres of meadow, 6 acres of heath and
I2d. rent in Runton,Beston,Shipden,Aylmerton and Felbiygg,not
held of the king,in aid of their maintenance.

May28. Inspeximuaand confirmation of letters patent dated 12 March,
Westminster. 14 Richard II, inspectingand confirmingto GeoffreyBradefer letters

patent (French)of Hugh de Calviley,keeper of the islands of Gernesey,
Jeresey,Serk and Aurney,dated at Styvington,14 June, 1390,
leasingto him and Perote his wife and his heirs and assigns for 34 years

a site of a water-mill called Qetynell in the parish of St. Pierre,
Jeresey,at a rent of 2 quarters of wheat yearly.

For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

June 9. Inspeximus and confirmation to William de Louther of letters
Westminster, patent dated 6 May,8 HenryIV,granting to him for life the office

of master forester of the forest of Inglewode.
ByK. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.

June 6. Pardon to WilliamHardyberd of the county of Westmorelandfor
Westminster, all feloniesand trespasses committed byhim,except treason,murder

and rape. ByK.

June 26. Pardon to William Sporiour of Heigham for havingon Monday
Westminster, beforeEaster last broken the house of Laurence Taillourof Heigham

bynight and stolen 3s. 4d. in money of his. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE20.
June 9. Whereas HenryIV on 12 January,14 HenryIV, committed to

Westminster. ThomasBurton of London the keepingand marriage of Ellen the
daughter and heiress of ThomasDysterr,late citizen and mercer of

London,tenant in chief, at a rent to be agreed upon with the treasurer
of England before Michaelmas;and because no agreement was
made in the life of the said late kingthe present kingon 1 Maylast
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